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NATIONAL AD VISORY CONHITTEE FOR AERONAUTIC S 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 954 
PERFORMANCE TESTS OF WIRE STRAIN GAGES 
I - CALIBRATION FACT OR S IN TENSION 
By William R. Campbe ll 
SUHMARY 
Re~ults of c alibrat i ons in axia l tenRion over the strain 
ran g e 0 to 0.0024 a re presented for 15 types of si ngle ele-
ment mult i st r and wir e strain gages . The majority of gages 
showed signifi cant d i ffe r Gn c es between the cali b ration fac-
torn for strain increasing and strain de cr easing . Zero shift 
and nonlinearity between gage output a nd otrain were present 
in ne a rl y al l gages . - Improvement in gaga pe rf o r man c e after 
p relo ading was apparent in most case s . The maximum d i ffer -
ence between the calibrat io n factors for t he gages of a given 
type and the ave r age factor for t hat type rang ed from 1 per-
cent or less for the gage s of ty pal') B, F, I, 1'-1 , N , and J to 
more tha n 7 percent f o r the gage of t ype s G and H. 
INTRODUOTION 
Th is report covers one phas e of a series of p erf orman ce 
tests on wire strain gages of types currently used in l arg e 
numbers to measure stresses in aircraft st ruc tures . The pur -
pOSG of the t ests is to make ava il able i nformat ion on t ho 
propert ie s , a c cura c y , and li mitat io ns of vari::lus ITtu l t i strand, 
sing le element gages . 
The p erforman ce test p ro g r am has been divi ded into sev-
eral phases the results of which are to be r eported i~divid­
ua l ly . Tho present paper rep orts on the f ir st phase , c ali -
b r ations under axial tens i on at strains between 0 and 0 . 0024 . 
This invGstigation , c onducted at tho National Burean of 
St andards, Was sponsored by and c onducted with the financial 
assistance of the National Advisory Co mmi ttee for Aeronauti cs. 
I 
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The author desires to acknowledge the coop er a tion of the 
NACA Ames Aeronautical Laborat ory , the BAldwin Locomotive 
Work G, the Boeing Aircraft Company, the Chrysler Corporation, 
the Con s olid a ted Vultee Aircraft Corpor a tion, the Dou g las 
Aircraft Company , the Lockh e ed Aircraft Corp oration, North 
Americ an Avi :t tion Incorporated , and Northrop Aircraft Inc or-
porated in su b mit t i ng test g ages. The r a tio set used in 
c a libr a tin g the wire strain gage s WaS de signe d for these 
tests by Dr . Frank Wenner. The author is indebted to Dr. 
Wenner a nd to members of the Engineering Mechanics Section 
of the National ]ure~ of Standar d s for s~gg estions and a s-
s i s t an ce On the test pr ogram. 
APPARATUS AND METHOD 
Description of Str a in Gages 
Six a ircraf t companies , the NA CA Ames Aeronauti c al La b-
or a tory, the Baldwin Locomotive Works , and the Chrysler Cor-
p or a ti on c on tributed a total of 120 gages of 15 differ en t 
types i n cludi ng g a g es which are co mm erci a lly available and 
g a g es whi c h a r e manufactured for use only in the labor a torie s 
of the make r. An attempt was made to include all types of 
wire strain gag es which are used in larg e numbers for mOas-
u ri ng strains on a irc raf t structures on tho g round and in 
fli gh t . No attemp t Was mad e to includ e gages f or measuring 
strains at hi gh t omperature, gag e s havi~g an impedance l a r g e 
compare d to 100 ohms , gag es with a gage leng th s mal l compared 
to 1 inch , and other g ages o f special types . 
Ea ch g a g e te st ed was identified b y a letter A, B, . . 
o indic a ting the typ e, follo we d by a number 1 , 2, • • " 8 
indica tin g t he order i n wh ich it was tested, Table 1 gives 
a descri p tion of the g ages. Fi gures land 2 show the g ages 
attached to test strips for c a librat ion. 
Attachment o f Gag es 
. , 
Ea c h mak er was asked to attac h ei ght g ages of each type 
of his mak e to t est s tr i p ~ furni she d b y t he Nat iona l Bureau 
of St anda rd s , usi ng hiG own prefer~ed method of attachment. 
Four gae es we re attached t o ea c h of t wo 30 - by 1 - by 0.125-
inch 24S-T aluminum- alloy c a librati on st ri ps ,as shown in 
fi gure 3 . After a tt achment of gag es , the strips were re-
turned to the Bureau for gag e ~ alibr at ions . 
• 
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Each mak er was asked not to a pp ly a ny loads to the 
strips, so that all gag e s would be received at ~he Eure au 
in a new conditi on. 
Ca librat ion s and Calibra t ing Equi pm e n t 
3 
The gag es we re c a librate d by measuri ng relative changes 
i n resistance OR/R corre sp on di ng to kn own chang es in 
st r a i n E. The calibrat ion f a c tor was defi ned b y 
K = OR 1. 
R ( 
The rel at iv e c hanges in re sis t an ce OR/R were me asu red for 
strains bet\oJeen 4 x 10- 4 and 24 x 10-4 • Th e lo"!er limit of 
4 x 10-4 was c h ose n as sufficient to a li ne the test strip 
i n the testing ma c hine . The upp er limit of 24 x 10- 4 . was 
c h o sen to be i nsi de t h e li near p ortion of the stress-strain 
curve of the test - strip material. 
Oa libr a ti on factors K were determined as the slope of 
a s tr a i g ht line fitt ed by le a st squares to a p lot of OR/R 
aga i ns t (. 
Str a in Measurements 
The calibr a ti ng strain app lied to ea c h wire gag e ~as 
measured wi th a Tu c kerman opt ic a l strain gage ( references 1 
and 2) havi ng a 0.4- inch lo zenge and a 3~in ch gag e lon g th 
(fi g . 3 ). Tho same Tuck erman g aGe Was used for each of the 
120 1,olire gag es cal ibrat ed. 
Re si stan ce Measurem ents 
The p ercentage c han ge in r es i stance of e a c h test gage 
dur i ng c al i bration was measured with a Wenner - type , d ir e c t -
re a din g r at io set , in a direct -current Wheatstone bridg e 
usin g a high- sens i t ivity movin g-coil galvanom eter as a null 
indicator. 
A ci r cuit diag ram of th e Wh e atstone bridge is sh own in 
fi gure 4 . The a r m R of the bridge rep resonts the test gage 
and the arm T tho temperatur e-co mpensat i ng gage . Tho arms 
A an d E represent t he t wo arms of the ratio set. The r ati o 
s et is sho\IJn in figure 5. 
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The A- arm of the bridge has a nomina l re s ist an ce of 100 
ohms and is of the adjuetab l e, ~ir c ct-re nding type discussed 
in re ference 3 . I t consists of shunted- r esistan c e sections 
wh ich a r o a djus t ab le by means of d i a l switche s in steps of 
0~0001, 0 . 001, 0 . 01, and. 0.1 ohm . The A-aru h as a r esistance 
of 1 00 ohm s when t he re ad i ng of the dia l sw itch es is approxi -
mate ly 5555 , and r.1ay be -..r aT ie d. fr,':m 0 . 5 :p el'cent .be lo \1 to G. 5 
pe rc ent ab ove its nom i nal resistance . 
Th e B- a r m is simil a r in c onst r u c t i on to t he A- arm . It 
also has a no min a l r esis tan ce of 100 ohms a nd i s equipped 
wit h t wo dial sw itches for varying the resistR~ce of th e arm 
f r om 2 p ercent be l ow to 2 p ercent ab ove its nominal 7 a l ue in 
s teps of 0.04 and 0 . 4 ohm. A dial swit c h re ading of 55 sets 
t he B- a rm at it s no minal value . 
The ratio s et (fi g . 5 ) is p ro v ide d wi t h te r mina l s fo r 
t h e Rand. T a rm s of the b ri dge , t he bat~ery , and the gal va-
nom eter, and inc l udes adjustRble ~Gries and paralle l r esist -
an c es for varying the d ampin g of tho gal vanom e t er. 
The re l ative chan~ e in resi stan c e 6R /R of the test . 
gag e due to a chan ge in st r ain E was ~easu r ed by the Wheat -
Gt one bridge of fi gu re 4 by b a l ancing tho brid~e before the 
app lic a tio n of strain and then balanci ng agai~ after the ap -
p lic a tio n of strain . Th e c onditi on of bal an c e before the 
ap p lic a ti on of st r a i n i s b iven by 
(R -I- 1'):8 = ( A + a)T 
"" h er e 
r resista~ ce of c able c o nnecting te s t ga~e t o ratio set , 
that is , t o ta l r esistance f r om b to c minus resi stanc e 
of test gag e (r = 0 . 0345 ohm in p resent setup ) 
R initial resistance of te s t gage 
A res istance of A- ar~ with di a ls s e t at 5555 (A = 10 0 ohms ) 
a re sistan ce a dded to A- arm by c han g e in dial se t ti ng f rom 
55 55 
T resistance between a and b 
B re sistance between a a nd d 
The co nd iti on of bal an c e a fter the applicat i on of st r a in 
is 
~~--------~----~--~----------~=----------------------
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(R + r + 6R) B = (A + a + 6 A) T 
'f!here 
6A change i n resistance of arm A to balance change in re-
sistance 6R of test gage 
gives 
Elimin ating Band T from equations (2) and (3) 
Cill.= 
R 
5 
The resist an ce a, added to the A-arm, was adjusted to make 
a = AI. R 
so that equatio n (4) reduced to the convenient form 
M_ M 
R A 
that is, the percentage chang e in resistance of the test 
gage is e qual to the percentage c hange in resistance of the 
A- arm of t~e ratio set. The adjustment (e quat ion (5)) was 
e as il y made at the beginning of eac h calibration by substi-
tuting in e qua tion (5) the measured val u e of R for the 
test gage and the fixed ~alues of A and r. 
The maximum permissible voltage drop across the test 
gage specified by the makers of the gages was equal to or 
greater t han 1 volt. However , the voltage drop was limited 
in the calibrations to 0.75 volt , as this was found to pro-
vide amp le bridge sensitivity . 
The combined sensiiivity of the bridge and galvanometer 
(fig . 6) was such that at a scale distance of 2 meters, with 
the galvano mete r critically damped, a l a ck of bal an ce of 1 
part in 1 million produced a scale deflection of approxi-
mately 2 mi llimeters upon revers al of the battery current. 
TEST PROCEDURE 
The same procedu~e was followed in calibrating all 
gages . 
• 
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One of the test strips upon which four gages were at-
tached Was mounted in I-inch Templin grips in a 50,OOO- pound 
testing machine as shown in figure 7. A load of 500 pounds 
was applied to a l ine the strip and to fa c ilitate the attach-
ment of the Tuckerman strain gag e A. The Tuckerman gage was 
mounted on the str i p so as to span th e wire g a g e and c ontact 
the strip at points e~uidistant from the transverse center 
line of the strain-sensitive e l ement (figs. 3 and 7 .) . On 
the opp o site side of th e strip a dummy gage B (having a gage 
length equal to that of the Tuck e rman gag e ) was mount e d for 
the purpose of bal an c ing the l o zenge and knife - edge r e ac-
tions of the Tuckerman gage . Spa c ing jigs were used to lo-
cate the Tuc~ ' _~an gage in the c enter of the strip and par-
allel to :i J- , edge • 
. ~e other st r ip 0, upon which were also attached four 
w· d g aces , was clamped ~n an improvised grip ( fig . 7 ) at-
vached to the machine head so as to hang free beside the 
strip unde~ l oad . One of the wire g ages on this unloaded 
strip was used as the compensating gage (bridge arm T) dur -
ing the calibrations of the four gages on the loaded strip . 
A 2- inch Tuckerman gage D Was attached to the unloaded strip. 
This g age waS read at the beg innin g and the end of each cal -
ibration to determine the ma gnitude of er r ors in the c ali~ _' 
bratin g strain caused by differential expansion between the 
Tuckernan g age A and the test strip resultin g from the slow 
chang e in temperature in the insul ated test ro om. As will 
be shown later , errors from this source were small and , con-
seQuently , were negle c ted . 
With the dial switches in the A- arm o f the bridge set 
to a reading of ( 5555 + a) where a satisfied the c ondition 
(e quation (5», the B- arm dia l switches were set to within 
0 . 02 percent of balance . The load was varied ( by not more 
than 100 Ib) to a position wh ere a small in c rease in load 
would b a l a nce the bridg e . The load was slowly increased and 
the strain was read at the moment of balan c e . The actual 
calibration from then on consisted in setti ng known resist -
ance c h an go s on the A- arm dia l switches , increasing the 
load to the point at whi ch the w i re-g a~e output rebalanced 
the bridg e, and measuring tho strain at the instant o f bal -
an c e with the Tuckerman g age . The dial setting s in the A-arm 
wo r e c n anged by e~ual in c remonts , usually 0 . 03 percent, to 
fa c ilitate c om~utation . The l oad was increased until the 
strain at the gage Was 24 X 10- 4 ± 0 . 7 X 1 0- 4 and then \.,ras 
decreased and strains we r e measured at the same A- arm set-
tings as for increasing load . 
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After the first gage on the strip was calibrated, the 
Tuckerman gag e Was removed and attached SO as to span the 
second wire gage , and the strip was reloaded for another 
c alibrat ion. After the fourth gage was calibrated. the 
loaded and unloaded strips were interchanged , and calibra-
tions were made on t he second Bet of four gages using a gage 
of the first set for temperature compensa tion. 
ACCURACY 
The accuracy of the c alibrat ion factors dopends aC-
cordin g to equation (1) On the accuracy in the measurement 
of per centage change in resistance and the accuracy in the 
measure ment of change in strain. 
The measurement of change in resistance may be in error 
due to devi a tion of the re sistanc e in the ratio set from the 
values indic a ted by the dials and to the presen ce of resist-
ance in the gage -to-bridg e c able. 
The ratio set was calibrat ed by the Resistance Measure -
ments Se~tion of the National Bureau of Standards. It was 
found to measure chan g es in resistance with an a ccur acy of 
0.1 percent over a ran go equal to the total rang e provided 
b y the dial switches and o~er a ran g e equal to one-tenth of 
the total ran g e. It wa s found to be accurate to 1 p a rt in 1 
million on t he IOO-ohm re sis t a nce of arms A and B (0. 0001 
ohm) for chang es in resistance less than one-tenth of the 
tot a1 rang e. 
Correction for the effect of cable resistan ce was made 
by adjusting the initial s etti ng of the A-arm o f the ratio 
set to satisfy equat i on ( 5) . With this correction the error 
from thi s source WaG estimated to be of a smaller order than 
0.1 percent . 
On combining the two effects and noting that the sensi -
tivity of the galvanometer was sufficient to measure c hanges 
in resist an ce of I part in 1 mill ion, it was e s timated that 
the total error in calibration factor due to inaccuracy in 
the measurement of resistance did not exceod 0.1 percent . 
The error in calibration factor due to i nac curacy in 
the measurement of strai n actine along the str a in-sensitive 
element of the wire gage is more difficult to estimate. 
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The Tuc kerman strain gage spanning the wire gage was 
c alibrated with an interferometer over the p or tion of the 
reticule scale used during the tests of the wire gages. 
Three c a librations were made on the Tuckerman gage ; the 
first one before tests, the sec6nd after tests on seven 
8 
types of gages , and tho third after completion of tests . No 
sing18 c a libration factor differed from the median or average 
factor by more than 0.083 percent. No single observation 
dif f ered from the calculated auto collimator reading by more 
than 0.011 division, corresponding to a strain of 1.4 X 10- 6 
for the gag e length and lozen go combina t io n used. The error 
in c alibrat ion factor from this source would be, therefore, 
of the order of 0.1 pe rcent if the st rain-sensit ive g rid of 
the wire gage occupied the exact gage len g th of the Tuckerman 
gag e an d if both gag e and strip were at exactly the same tem-
perature , thus eliminating differenti a l expansion as a source 
of error. 
Actually the strain- sensitive grid Was less than one-
half as long as the gag e len g th of the Tuckerman gage . Con -
sequently , th ere may be small errors due to nonlinear varia-
tio~s in thickness or in bending strain along tho strip. A 
strain survey of a test strip loaded as in the c~librations 
indic at e d that these nonlinear effects would introduce er-
rors the order of magnitude of which did no t exceed 0 . 2 per -
cent. 
The error due t o differential expansion of the Tuckerman 
gage and the strip was minimized by housin g the testing ma-
c h ine and apparatus in an insulated room. The variation in 
ambient temperature at the tORt strip did not oxceed 0 . 3 0 C , 
durin g the calibration of 97 percent of the gages ; . it was as 
much as 0.6 0 C for only one c al ibration. Mea surements with 
a Tuckerman ~age on a test strip indicated strains of the 
or der of 10- 5 per degree centi g rade due to diffe rential ex-
pansion . An interval of 15 minu te3 was allowed before each 
calibration for the Tuckerman gage to c ome to ambi~nt tem-
perature afte r handling. With the above - mentioned precau-
tions it was es ti La ted that the error in calibration factor 
due to te~pcrature v ariat ion s did not oxceed 0.3 per cent . 
When the errors i n both measurements of re sistan ce and 
of strain were combined , it was estimated t hat the total er-
ror in calibration factor did not exceed ±0.5 percent . 
Examination of the consistency of the da t a obtained 
leads to an estimated error in calibration factor of the 
order of ±0 . 3 percent . 
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RESULT c 
Gag e resistances, and c a libration factors defined by 
equation (1) are g iven in table 2. Two calibration factors 
are given for each gag e te1ted: Ku for increasing strain, 
9 
and Kd for decreasing st~ain. Each of these c a libr a tion 
factors Was determined as t he s lope of a lin e fitted by 
l east s qu a res to a p lot of 6R/R a ga inst E for strain in-
cre as ing and strain decreasing, respectively. 
The exp erimental d~ta are presented in the form of 
strain - de~i ation curve s to magn ify the deviations from the 
l\near rel a tionship g iven by e quation (1) . The method of 
obt a ining the strain- devi at ion ~urves is illustrated by the 
hypothetical curv e s i n fi gure 8 . The c.rve s on the left 
repre sent c a libration d ata for two gages, one (A, ]) with an 
output gre a ter ~han t h a t corresponding to the average fac-
tor Km for t; h e 1 6 c a J. i bra t ion s on gag e s 0 f t his t y:p e ( dot -
ted line) an~ one (C, D) with an out put less than th a t cor-
respondin g to the average . In the c u rves on the right the 
s a m e d at p ar (; p lot ted a g a ins t s t r a i n d e v i at ion E - I / Km (t:. R / R ) 
from the av~rag e line with slope Km' This method of plot -
ting tr in g r, out cl e a rl y the nature of the dev i 'a t ion fr om 
nominal lin ea r behavior . Hys t~r e sis is indicated by the 
widt~ of ~he loop , zero shift by the openin g of the loop at 
the oott,m, devi at ion in c ~libration factor from the nominal 
v a ll1.e Kn by t h e tilt relHtive to the vertical axis. 
Strain-deviation c urv es for the test gag es are shown in 
figur e s 9 to 23 . Gage numb er s, appearing ab ove each curve, 
represent the order in which the g ag es were c alibrated. As 
noted in tab le 2, gages 1 a nd 5 were tested without preload -
ing , gages 2 and 6 with One cycle of preloading , gag es 3 and 
7 wi th t wo cycl e s, a nd ~ ag es 4 and 8 with three cyc les. 
Thble 3 shows the maxi mum spread i n s t r ain deviation 
obt ai n ed fro m fi gures 9 to 23 as the Vl' idt h of vertical band 
just 3nclosing all p Oint R. The gage types are arranged in 
order of in~reasin g spre a d. 
Figures 24 to 26 shew the c a libration factors for the 
in J ividu a l gages p lot ted against gage number and preloads. 
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DISCUSSION 
Th e c a librations have s h own several performance charac -
teristics wh ich in vary in g degrees were common to all the 
gages test e d . Examination of the deviation curves of fi gures 
9 to 23 s h ows that i n every calibration the curve for strain 
decreasing from the maxi mum value devi a ted from the curve 
for strai n incr~ a sing by an amount g reater than the experi-
mental scatter of mea s urements . Owin g to this deviation 
ther e was a zero shift after a cycle of loading which r a n g ed 
from 0 to more than 100 X 10-s . The lin e arit y wa s g en Dr a lly 
better for decroasing strain than for incr o a s i n g strain. 
There wa s a ge n eral improv e ment in performance after pre-
loading ; the deviatio n wa s consistently smaller for gag es 4 
and 8 with three cycl e s of preloading than for g ages 1 and 5 
with no prcloading . 
The l a st p oint is brought out by an examination of c a li-
bration factors in fi gures 24 to 26. The Calibration fac-
tors of gag e s 1 and 5 were from 9 percen t below to 3 perc ent 
a bove the moan value Km: while those for g a g es 4 and 8 were 
only 1 percent below to 4 p ercent above Km . 
Fi gures 2 4 to 26 also sh ow that so me ty p e s of gage s had 
a much smaller scatter i n c a libr a ti on f a ctor t han o t her 
types . Tho maximum (liffer sn ce b e t\<Teen t he c a librati on f a c-
tor s for t he gag os of a g iven typ o a n d th o a verag e fa c tor 
for that typ e ranged fro m 1 percent or less £Or g ages of 
typo ~ B. F, I, M, N, and J to more t h an 7 percGnt for gag es 
of t y po s G and H. 
Table 3 shows th a t th e sp read in str a i n deviation for 
t h e fir s t four t yp e s of gag es differ od le s s than 40 perce n t 
from the n inimum spread of 2 8 x 10- 6 for g a g es I; while th a t 
of the la s t four t yp es was mo re than six time s as g r e at. 
Na t ion a l Bur eau of Standar ds , 
Wa s h i nG to n , D. G., June 1944 . 
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.. '""' ... ~- .... ..,_..., ....... ~~v .. V' ..... ~ .. _ .... ,......_ ..... 
Gage Nominal Dimensions Approximate Wire 
type length width length of grid material 
in. in. in. 
A 0.87 0.31 0.62 Advance 
B 2.00 0.40 1.00 
" C 1.75 0.44 1.00 --
D 1.87 0.50 0.82 Cu-Ni 
E 2.00 0.40 ·1.00 Advance 
F 1·37 0.50 0.50 Cu-Ni 
G 1.12 0.44 1.00 Chromel 
H 1.80 0·30 1.00 --
I 1.75 . 0·37 0.82 Cu-Ni 
J 2.00 0·37 1.12 Advance 
K 2.00 . 0.25 1.25 ft 
L 0.75 0·31 0·31 --
M 0.75 0·31 0.25 Cu-Ni 
N 2.12 0 '~50 1.06 Isoe1astic 
0 1.50 0.25 1.00 Advance 
Cement Type of 
winding 
Duco Grid 
General Service It 
Duco 
" 
" " General Service II 
Duco " 
" " It 
" 
" 
. 
" Celluloid 
" Duco fI 
-
" " 
" Helical . It Grid 
Celluloid 
" 
Nominal 
F.esis-
tance 
ohm~ 
l20 
100 
88 
l20 
400 
l20 
120 
49 
120 
300 
50 
120 
l20 
500 
100 
~ 
:v 
o 
:x:' 
~ 
2: 
!? 
o 
(!) 
U1 
It> 
I-' 
!\) 
.------ -
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Table 2 Results of Tests • . Calibration Factors ! 
increasing . decreasing 
Gage Gage strain strain No of 
Type No. Resistance Ku ~ KuIKd Pre10ads 
R 
ohms 
A 1 116.7 1.994 2.020 0.987 0 
2 117.0 2.023 2.035 0.994 1 
3 116.9 1.995 2.001 0.997 2 4 116.9 2.017 2.026 0.996 3 
~ 115.9 2.020 2.036 00992 0 115.9 2.038 2.046 0.996 1 
7 115.9 2.051 20049 1.001 2 
8 115.7 2.037 2.042 0.997 3 
B 1 99.8 2.088 2.091 0.999 0 
2 99.8 2.065 2.072 0.996 1 
3 99.7 2.084 2.089 0.998 2 4 99.8 2.089 2.092 00998 1 3 
5 99.9 2.070 2.086 0.992 0 
6 99.8 2.087 2.090 0.999 1 
7 99.8 2.071 2.087 0.992 2 
8 99.8 2.080 2.086 0.997 3 
C 1 87.8 2.008 2'.038 0.985 0 
2 88.4 2.026 2.045 0.990 1 
3 88.0 2.052 2.053 1.000 2 4 88.3 2.033 2.042 0.996 3 
5 88.0 2.013 2.048 0.983 0 
6 88.5 2.029 2.04~ 0.993 1 
7 88.9 2.02~ 2.02 0.999 2 8 88.8 2.02 20044 0.991 3 
D 1 120.7 2.028 2.065 0.982 0 
2 120.5 2.044 2.060 0.99~ 1 
3 120.5 2.056 2.064 0.99 2 4 120.5 2.064 2.070 0.997 3 
5 120.5 2.037 2.074 0.983 0 
6 l20.4 2.0;4 2.060 00997 1 
7 120.5 2.058 2.067 0.996 2 
8 120.5 2.060 2.070 00995 3 
NACA TN No. 954 
ta.b1e 2. Results of Tests. (continued) 
Calibration Factors 
increasing decreasing 
Gage Gage strain strain No.of 
Type No. Resistance Ku Kd Ku/'Ad Pre loads R 
ohms 
E 1 398.7 2.098 2.123 0.988 0 
2 399.0 2.109 2.119 0.995 1 
3 398.9 2.065 2.076 0.995 2 4* 398.8 
-- -- -- 3 5 399.0 2.114 2.131 0 .. 992 0 
6 398.9 2.058 2.074 0.992 1 
7 398.7 2 .. 139 2.146 0.996 2 
8 398.8 2.101 2.110 0.996 3 
F 1 120., 2.026 2.046 0.990 0 
2 120.3 2.025 2.039 0.993 1 
3 120.3 2.049 2.055 0.997 2 4 120.5 2 .. 038 2.049 0.995 3 g 120·3 20009 2.030 0.990 0 120.4 2.026 2.039 0.994 1 
7 120., 2.029 2.038 0.996 2 
8 120·3 2.048 2 0054 0.997 3 
G 1 120.0 2.097 2.190 0.957 0 
2 12001 2.376 2.383 00997 1 
3 120.0 20314 2.240 1 .. 033 2 4 120.0 2.385 2.410 0.990 3 
5 120.2 2.19~ 2.343 0.9~6 0 
6 120.0 2.36 2.403 0.9 5 1 
7 120.0 2.307 2.319 0.995 2 
8 12002 2.334 2.358 0.990 3 
H 1 49.1 1.944 1.98~ 0.980 0 
2 49.0 1.972 2.01 0.978 1 
3 49.2 1.920 1.931 0.994 2 
4 48.9 2.004 2.020 0.992 3 
5 48.8 1.925 10971 0.976 0 
6 48.9 1.787 1.815 0.985 1 
7 49.0 1.915 1.948 0.98~ 2 
8 48.8 1.954 1.978 0.98 3 
* No calibration factors because of excessive non-linearity 
I • 
NACA TN No . 954 
Table 2. Results -of Tests. (continued) 
Calibration Factors 
increasing decreasing 
Gage Gage strain strain 
'Dype No. Resistance Ku Kd KuIKd R 
ohms 
I 1 120.1 2.133 2 .154 0.990 
2 120.1 2.143 2.156 0.994 
3 120.2 2.143 2.150 0.997 4 120.1 2.144 2.152 0.996 
~ 120.1 2.138 2.153 0.99~ 120.2 2.145 2.151 0.99 
7 120·3 2.152 2.154 0.999 
8 120.2 2 .. 152 2.160 0.996 
J 1 300·3 2 .079 2.100 0.990 
2 300.~ 2 . 083 2.091 0.996 
3 300 . 2.090 2.095 0.998 4 300.2 2.094 2.100 0.997 
~ 300 •4 2.063 2.094 0.985 299.9 2.077 2.090 0.994 
7 300.1 2.088 2.094 0.997 
8 300.0 2.078 2.101 0.989 
K 1 50.0 2.177 2.210 0.985 
2 50.0 2.152 2.161 0.995 
3 50.0 2 .231 2.2~9 0.997 4 50.0 2 .15~ 2.1 5 0.995 
5 50.1 2.12 2.147 0.992 
6 50.1 2.144 2.154 0.995 
7 5001 2 .150 2.158 0.996 
8 50.0 2.176 2.177 1.000 
L 1 119.5 2.283 i.313 00987 
2 119.7 2.180 2.230 0.978 
3 120.1 2.183 2.199 0.993 4 119.6 2.225 2.248 0.990 . 
5- 120.5 -- -- --
6-- 128.2 -- -- --
7 120.8 2.287 2.296 0.996 
8 119.5 2 .232- 2.238 0.997 
* No calibration factors because of excessive non-linearity 
** Gage observed to have large res istance drift (ascribed to 
faulty internal solder connection) 
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Table 2. Results of Tests. (continued) 
Gage 
Type 
M 
-
N 
0 
Calibration Factors 
increasing decreasing 
Gage .3 train strain 
No. Resistance Ku Kd Ku/Kd R 
ohms 
1 120.3 1.982 1.990 0.996 
2 120·3 1.974 1.98.9 0.993 
3 120.0 1.975 1.986 0.995 
4 120.2 1.981 10989 0.996 
5 120.0 10965 1.98~ 0.991 
6 12001 1.978 1.98 00996 
~ 120.4 1.959 1.970 0.994 120.0 1.986 1.991 0.997 
1 504 .0 3.490 3.492 1.000 
2 503.7 3.469 3.486 0.995 
3 504.7 3.488 3.475 1.004 4 504.9 3.490 3·490 1.000 
5 503.6 3.451 3.466 0.996 
6 505'.2 3.471 3.483 0.996 
7 504.6 3.492 3.473 1.005' 
8 503.5 3.489 3.474 1.004 
1 10003 20042 2.078 0.983 
2 100.0 2.065 2.071 0.997 
3 100·3 2.061 2.073 0.994 
4 99 .9 2.103 2.094 1.004 
5 100 .0 2.071 2.108 0.982 
6 100.0 2.110 2.11~ 0.998 
7 100.3 2.092 2.10 0.99i 
8 99.9 2.089 2.098 0.99 
Table 3. Sequence of Gages in Order of Increasing Strain 
i i f st i ht Li Dev at ons rom an Averal!:e ra .I!:l ne 
Gage Total range of 
Type strain deviations· 
106 
I 28 
B 32 
I! 34 
N 38 
J 41 
F :~ D 
C 56 
A 58 
0 ~~ K 
E 176 
H ?17§ 
G ~24 
L 7276 
• Width of a ver~cal band enclosing all points in each 
of figures 9 to 23. 
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2 
3 0 
1 
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3 
0 
1 
2 
3 0' 
1 
2 
3 
0 
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3 
0 
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2 
3 
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F'igul'e 1.- Test gages of types A to G attached to calibration strips. 
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Figure 2.- Test gages of ty-pes H to 0 attached to calibration stri-ps. 
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Figur e 6.- Laboratory set u~ for resistance me~surements. 
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Figure 7.- Laboratory set up for strain measurements. , 
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Figure 25.- Cal ibration factors VB gage number and preloada 
(from table 1). 
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Figure 26.- Calibration factors 
(from table 1). 
VB. gage number and ' preloads 
